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Can1umer1' Pawe~Com,.nfM•k~•
P'ropoollion lo Cll:r.

The city has a proposltlr.n from the

OUR STATION ON. ·SOUTH. MAIN STREET
.
.

Consumers'- Power compaay In wlllcb
they agree 'to deliver a pump ~Dd
motor a.t tbe plan tr &ad generate the
power ror pumpln~ ijll tbe water ·t6e

I

Is in charge of Mr. Fred Henry, who is ip a po!lition to
give v_ou the very best service. We pay cash.

w11.1·1ot be Opea Saturday lllghts After January I,' 1911.

Tact and Succeaa.

Tact Is n comb!nntioo Oc good temper, ready wit, quickness o! Perception uutl ability to take ln the exigency
ot the oc:ca!don inst&ntly. It is never
otrensh•e, but is a balm allaying 8\18-

gc11r.
Fits nnd tendency to !n.lnt nbsolutely
deter the nsplrttut {rot.n tho air Ren·ll'e.
In one remarkable tOstance at Haslar

L. K.

au airman trho faluted, with the rei:mlt

Patterso~.

or Albion, was tbe that the aeroplane dlved nose downi[Uest or Mr."and Mrs. Euf.!'ene Prerce '!!!~lri\12 tel!t l.uto a ~loVt'cd field, escapedWltb ~h llilnOr lnJuries that be
l'!'m Tb.ursday t11l Saturd•Y·
was at ftrst extremely loath to gtre up
Harlow ·aurtlce, or Flint, was tbe
this branch o.t . the serrlce.-Londo~
gueot of bis mother, Mrs. Jll. .. J. Curr,- Lancet.

,Jce, of Petreville, over Sunday . .-;-H. J. Milbourn, repres'Bated t'his
.city a.t the ~rand council or tbc Royal
Arc&num Jn Lansing, tb1s week.

A CONTINENT
Some of South America'• jfGreateat In
th• World."

.
Mrs. Clifford Webber aod little
.daughter, Ma.r~aret 1 returned lastr
·s turday !rorn vis't
W!Lb relatl\·es
1
a
.
a.
in DetrOIL.
Mr. aad Mrs, Bert ~Iiddletoa, of
_J&ekson, Were l?Uests or i\lr. and :Mrs.
lHyde Smith, oortbwest tJf Eaton
Rapids, Suaday.

.Jobn Putnam was over !ram Potterville ruesday, to attend the meeting
of tbe G. A. R. and bavP. a. pleasa.ot
time wJtb bls comrades aad friendi'>.
Mrs. Elsie Wentwortll,

wbo has

beea spending tbe winter w1tb ?tlr.

8.

Hrln;; on the superlatin~sl ~·e. write
o( ~outh Alllcricu., the continent where
iire ti.le world's grcatc::;t mountain
1·au;;cs, ·de.nscst forests allil lurgest rl"•!!rs.
"'
Just for iast:iuc:. the A1nazou riYer
~ystcm has o,·er yO.OIX> mlles o~ n~Yi·
~able w:1terwuy, enougll to tLe two
loo11s nround our pl111iet. It can be
na\'igatetl for ~.CKX) miles IJ.v ocean
::;teamers, n grearer Uistanee.tlmn from
Xcw York to l'nnnmn.
rrtic TUo de la Pia tu is 1!!0 iuilcs wide
ut lts moutll!
.ind ootwitllstanding all Colonel
l:ooscYclt's disl"Ol"crlcs South America
still I.ms tile lurgest uuexplorctl urea
o! uuy i:ontineut.
.ll~ost e\·er.rl>ody knows tbat BL·azil
1s larger ti.mu gurope or tbe l'ontiucutal
LIJitcll St:iles. but tlle s!ze of the

and Mrs. !l,,
Woodwor'b at Ovid, "little" repulilie!i i8 uot 1:;0 well k1rown.
bas returned to her home in Lbis city. Texus-cuuld Ue lost twire Ln "little~~-
\~ enezuela und still lea \'C room rbr
Mr. and Mrs. \V1\l E. Bale were Kentucky and Tennessee.
called to Rockford last Wcdoe;day, to
l'eru could (.•OmfOl'tulily swal!Ow Cnlattend the ruoeral Or Mrs. Hale'.s sis· lfon1la, Orefron. \Ynsllinglon, Xevucla.
t,et, who \·Jslted bere only tbrec weeks .\rlzona, Utah und ldn.bo._ .
.ind Jt Is OYcr 2.UOO 111tlcs froru ouc
end of Chile to ti.le othcr-nlmost us far

us from Xcw YOl'k to Giusguw!

COA,TS

Second hand car in l{Ood condl ..
Little Thing.·c~unt:
tion, tor sale cheap, or will trade for
The more complex Ufe grows tbe Jive stock. Box 353 Eaton Rapids,
wore these little tblugs count. Orie or Mlcb.
15tf
two u1eu ut tlle pumping station <.'onld
pruduce n \~·nter 1 Cau1ine !or 2.000,000
people.
Cut n ,·~n· thin wire, nnd n. city ls ln
total darku~ss.
'
Fh·e <."euts' worth of calico 1s enough
to ccl!psc- Hap!Jilel's finest l\Indonna.
\Yilcn cvcr.rtiod:r wnlkM to bis ap.:
pointed plucc or work uotbing sbort ot'
FOR
a uuircrsnl cnltunity' would keep ev- ~
-'NEEDerybo!ly u w11y from work.. Now a deSATURDAY
rel·tiYe f~ed wire will halt a hundred
SALE.
tbousand tn fl'oller ca1·s.
'
::iAnll beculise these llttle tlllngs 00
foot up to such big totals the human
One le1t
elcmeut rem11in8 tmportnnt despite all ~
- "Lion Brand" Shoe• give more
our in,·cntions.
day• wear fer each dollar you pay than
Most fnlltires nre men nud women~~
anr work ehoe made •
f1lilures, nqt macblue railures.-rhuft.
delphla Ledger.
We' are offering "Lion B~a~d"

a

Flannagan'• Way.

:
Give Her Time. ·
llother-I hope yon do not allow hlm'

Arbor, wbo
was· the ue.st or his ~rand parents
g
'
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Wilbur, l~s~ we~k,. \Yell, that'~ loil;e Flnnnn:;un. Eie al·
returned Sunday to resume b1sstu~1esl wnrs dicl gi~ ttic cnrt hefoor the bor~e.
at the University of ltl1cbi~aa Moo- -Phlladelpbla Lcd~er. ~
dayjinoralng.
·
.
·

.

I

88,08i.li(} for coal

unusually attraoti ve.

v·

arlE!s aad mamtaiaance.

In our store you will find
coats to, .~ati~fy e1·ery need,
each 01ie not only correct· i11
Style, but having the added
attraction of being entirely
practica I.

.

+
+
,j,

t

. Simplic1.ty is one of the key not(ls of Spring Fash_While most of our c~ats ·are made on beautifully ..,
·u~red lines, we are showing many garments of '!'
reelaborate design, all expressing the fu11d11me11'!ideas of Style..
'I'
.Don't' Ol'erlook the fact that e\'ery RED.l!'ERN
annent has the maker's gu:nantee of Satisfactory

f

I

~

•

~

to kiss you as yet Dau1h1ter-I cannot·
break b-frn or alt bis rooll&p hnbits fn a
mouth, can J?~L!!e.
~.
' ~

$1 vah.iti'•

. 59c.
Ju•t Received

NEW SILKS
(Bolding•)
Cuaranteed.

- Stioe• this week, 0 L10N BRAND 11
0
WEEK 1 •t ~Sc .to s,1 .25 per-Pair lea•
lhan ther are actually worth todar.

.

early in the week, while

Our •upply at these prices Is limit·
ed, Come In tomorrow ••d n-iak"!I rour
seleotlona, at prioes practically the·
· -m• as ther were tw.• Je-'.rs ago.
We are e•alualve selllng agent• In
Eaton R.,..id9,f1Jr ··Lion Br•nd" shoea.

This illustrates one of our
many "Lion Brand"
styl11.
Thi• shoe i~ guaranteed all 1olid
leather, barn yard proof.
~ap

Comea in black or tari', plain or
toe, worth 14.00, owr •peoial

price while they laat

$3.25.

P'INIE Al'PLES
CRAP'E FRUIT
'LETTUCE·

ORANCES

ASPARACUS

LEMONS

~ARSL£~

aANANAS'

LI~~~·~;:; GROCERY

..

. .

CDM
..i:::::::::::111•1K:::::::::•MM::::::::::M 1ci:=:::;;=;~·M==::==::io1ic::::::iiioc::::::11,c::::::::io111C:::::::.
Ttm1 to pi'ant th•t ~•rden, we h~ve the·SEEDS in B11lk_;tnd
.
P'mobgn. Cet YOU~RS . .

,1,. .

SAME LOW PRl,CE. $15.00
Tailoring-Same

CLOTHES •A.SKIETS-811 •ize•, al1 price•.
MAR!U:T BASKITS.

SNO~PINC.aASKIT.S.

L'
Seur Piek!. .

as Always.

We use the ·SAME high grade, ALL WOOL fabrics that won for us the reputation of giving BETTER ·quality at a LOWER' price.
··our linings an<l findings and workmanship are of the same HIGH STANDARD of quality as always .. I.µ 8PITE of the greatly ill'
creas.ed cost. we will not cheapen the quality of fabr_io or workmanship nor raise the price.· This means we can save you at ltiast ii(t'O
on your tailored-to-measure suit or overcoat.

-----'

Dllt P'loklao

. lm111 Sweet N•v•I Or•ngea, " r llozen. . . . . . . . . . . .... I 4o
;r~nu S•nl• Cl•r•, per lb. I Oo ................ 3 Ibo. 280
Uporaled Appl. . ,..,.,, llne, ~ Oo pilr Jlr, ........ 3 Ibo. 28c
Flfl[ CHICK FUD

~CRATCH

CRAIN

Prop.

.

·

Many municipal plant~ in Mlc.hliz:ao
were CfHnpelled to shut down e~t.I re,y
As to tuberculosis, tibe county, Jee..
a~ tlf!!es d~rinw- tl1e winter [1a acouuot or~ ~hawed that cturtciz 19~6 there
or tbe coal sltuat.JcJu, and n;ian.f bave. W!,.ft thirteec death11 rrom tbls disease
uuw solrJ their plants to power com .. I aoci durmlo!' 1915 there were eleven.
pa.nies rathHr t.han take a chance on ;L This also conipu.res ia\·otably with
repetition <Jf the experience ue"tlwin-. another county 10 the state tbat ha.s
ter. It .would be possible .ror Js· to llet about, Lile Kame popylation aa E.Ltuo.
alon)! without the Jiuhts ir. necessity Tb1.t eveo the very old ln'~Eclton couo ..
!orced·us to h: but it wou)d ·be a cala- ty are however cot exempL trocD. this
mlty r.u have uur tire protectiCJa sllut unh·ersal d!sea8e Is shuWa by tbe fact
Otr at any Lime an·u pa.rt1cularly:;0 In tbat amuac the tuberculoSis deaths In
the winter, fur WanL or coal. \Vi~ao 1615 there were tbrei beLweeo -sixty
arrangeweat sucb as'rs proposed wllih add seventy years or a'?'e aod one bettle Consumers,. comp~ny, tbe city tween seventy and elghtt; In ip1u
would be a.xsure~ or a water supply, tbere were two between sixty and
and would tbereby be ena1bJed- to·' seventy and twu IJeuweea ~e\·enty and

ascertain the actual CCJSL nr operaLlng .ei"bty._
tbe elt_ctric planL, ·wbiclJ as yet, b:is
It is estimated bowe\·er by the state
ne\·er Oeea a.ccura.t:ely known.
board or health workers tll&t here as
"
eleewberc,,tubcrcnlosls reai:ied :i much
greater han·est tban Is ladlcatcd on
.INSTALLATION A SUCCESS.
the rat.:r uf tbe figures. Many a death·
1
trom pneu nonla or rrom i:;ome other
Ea•tern Stars Held Delightlul Func• 1disease is aii;nost di.rectly due to
tien Tue•da Ni ht
I t~berl'ulcsis It_ ls tJtten tuberculos1s1
11 \
't
· ·
e1Lber m recugn!7.ed or unreco~nlzed
Tpe public lostallatlon held by the 1form, th•t we•keos the syste01 and
Eastera Star chapter, at .the Mn.sonic tb.eo some other disease takes bold
t~mple l•st Tuesday rilRht was' a big and' w11-es tbe Hoal blow. Ia tbe death
l'\Uc~ess, abd trocn every, stai;idpolnti It reco~s t:bis other disease is credited
can be put down as orie or tbe most w11b tbe deatb 'wiiile lri reailty,-'lf
enjoyable tratemal alblrs th&D Eaton there ~ad .been DO tuberculosis pres·
R•plds bas had ·In a looR time. Mrs. eat, tbe patient could bave survived
8. C. Minnie perrormed ·tbe duties o! tl1e shock.
.. ...
Installing 01Hcer, with Rrace and dig
The clJnics opened at the Methodist
nlty becomlnR' tbat lmporta.ot station cburch yesterday, and will coot1nue
1.n lodge work, and Miss l>ertrude there tbrougb today (Friday.I
· ,.
Hob&rr. acted aa .marlJhal, t~e tollow;
Ing otllcer; belnR Installed:
.
To Stimulate Crop Produotlon.
Worthy Matron-Mrs. Gertrude
Webster. '
·
G W. Dickinson, ruab•ger or the
Mlcblgao state ratr will make every
Worthy Patron-fl. 0. Minnie.
A-ssoclate .Matron-Mrs. Uarrie E. etror~ pos~lble to stimula.r.e a greater
Ur&ne.
..
.
crop P.,roductloa amm:11z lts members
Secretary-Mrs. Ellnfce Towns;>-'
and the rarmers ot tbe state "eoer&I·
TreMurer-Mrs. Ada. Rank.
Jy. E1rnest. co-operation to this end
Conductres!5-Mrs. I:.abell Stimsoa.- will be i.civen the committee recently
AsSociate Conductress-Mrs. ' 1 iolet aPpfuinte'd ~y· rovernor Sleeper to
Miller.
take cbarlii:'.e or the state 1s campaign
In this patriotic mo\•emeot. Tbe sf.ate
Uh&plaln-;;t-Mrs. 1FloreDce Farrand.
Ada-Mrs. Bessie Eldred.
·
fa.ir will award sm>stantl1l cash prizes·
to tarruers gru\.ing the largest CtopA
Ruth-Mrs. Beth LaFever.
oa a '11lven acrea..:e. . Besides tiblP,
Esther-Mrs. Marie Pett.I~.
other ph.ns are under oonsldcration
·Martba-Mrs; Mabel llcnl,h.
• wblcb we hove will prove or assistance
Electa-Mrs. Vera Farrand.
ta ·brln11lng about a most ~ratlrylnK
Warder-Mrs. H<>lda Can~eld.
response to t.he natlon 1 ~ call. Tlle
Sentlnel-iobn Thompson.
,
Martb.&1-Mrs. Catherine Boice. • farmers or the State may be depended
npo,i. They tully appreciate the
Planl&t--Mts. Hazel Marshall.
$lt.uatton 1 and with the cu operation
that ca~. and will- be ,2ive1,1_tbem, they
w1ll ""et.of~ tb'llt Michigan wlll not
be fmlOit lacklo~ l'o what 01av be llers
l . ;~n ~be c~.~I rtlr JoCreasfd crop

I

~**'nl-i; .......... ~····••*************************"

Braht Troublit;

"Cboily bas brain trouble."
·
"Is tb'at so? Wbat kind?" .
"Ii troubles b1m to think.''-Boston

a.lune, while. the

total receipt~ fr1r 11).!'ht and .. water
serviue Wf\s only $-7.Hi7.iO, or a rteHcn,
or $100 oo, ~ayiri~ · oot.hlDg ·ab<JUt Sa.J ..

Sp~

Gold is.found in eYer,\· state o! South
America, nnd from Potosi a.loue, the
fatuous "peuk of silver" inl Bolh·la.
more than '$:.!,M.Ouo,oou lu s!l,·er- baa
lJeen mined in t lrn lust three cellhni:es.
-\Yorhl Outluoli:.

C11.ssldy-I,.ln11unga11's thinking of go

'

Lion Brand Work Shoes

Shirt Waists

or re··

As ~tatred · 10 the columns of the
.fournal t1everal weeks ·a~o. the expenditure rlurinK the last six months was

The New Spring Coats are.

WANTID-Twenty·tlve warehouse.
mon at Jackson freight bouse. Good
wages. Steady employment.
transportation. ·Apply agent·
1il8.n Centraf,
FAtoo. R1pids.
.

Wonderlul.
.
In the nrt department a Cew days ago ~
one of the students drew the picture ot
a bcn so lifelike that when ·s:he thre"\v
it' into the \vnste basket it laid there.Liverpool Pool

In' into tbc buuliu' IJusine,.;s, fle !JmJ"gbt
u fotn'e new (•!lrt today. Cu~ey-But
~~lure Uc· ~a~ 110 bUl'::JC. Flanungan:\o. but bes ;;oln' to h11y wan. Casey-

lag, we may have the prlvllcite

·turaiol[ the out tit 1t n'at ~atlSfactory.
Tb_i.s wuukl appeal to tbe Journal as a
very ran proposition.

plclou and soothing. lt is llllpreciated:

It ls plausible without being dlsbon·
est, apparently consults the welrare ·of
the seccpnd rmrty and does not manl·
fest any selfishness. It is nevCr antagonistic, ue\·er Of}flOeeS, ne\·er strokes
the ha Ir the wrong way nnd never Irritates. Ta~t. like a fine manner, eosee·
the ~ay, takes the jar out or the ::lolte,
oils fhe bearings, opens doors barred
· to· otliers,· sits In tho dnwlug room
when others must waft lo the receir
tlon ball, 'gets Into private omces when
others are turned down. It admits you
into exclusive circles, where wealth
abounds, even thOuih poor. It secures
the position when merit ls turned
away, , Tact is a great manager. It
ensily controls people, e\"en when combined- l\-'lth small abllit:Y, when genlus
cnnnot get aloug,

or

city requires, at an estlnl&ted cost

$5tOO a month. The city Is to pay
transportati0n a.od expense or lnstal· ·
ling tbe pur!lp and nwtor, and at the
encl of a }'ear 1s trial and experlffient-

~e tastc:fnl designs of rich' and delicate cnlnrs, the positive waterproof qualities, the extraordinary low prices and
un.usual durability have· made them the most popular low•
. pnced rugs on the market.
/

Ca~g?l~u~ RuKJI a:e told in a wide ran~ of pattern• and •lzeA, nitable
for dmtng raom .. lutchens, hl'ldroom., bathrooms. vettibqJca and porch., . ·
They lie £lat on the Roor without any fntenit::ig wb..tevw and will
curl er 11 lidck up" at ha edges.
'

MEN
DON'T READ THIS
IF Y!)U WANT TO P'A'i'. MORI" THAN

$4.00
For A Good
ef

Owing to Eiirlr Buyinsf-dlrect from the inanu,.cturer- _
we are atill •ble to offer you

'.

GOOD DRESS SHOES FOR $4.00,

kid Lace, l"laln or
good ehoe lor

c•lon2-ur Jn a.·ny other respect.

a

· Ci~.,;'Otn.,.'ter ,Organized.

84.00.

An enthu~lastlc weetlni or th.,;e
interested In tile Red Cross movement
ta.this Olly, was beld ab--0.-A. R. ball
l&st· Monaay night, "hen tbe organ·
lzatioa' or the Eatr a Rapids R~d Ctoss
cbapter was completed by tuii election
er the rollowl'ni: omoers:·
.
· Pro•ld...,~Dr. !>', RI Blaocbard .
.Vic• Presldent~'M'r<.-J.-J .·Holmes.
Secrei.&ry-M'rs.· Jul la Pa5.{e·G rlnnels
Tre ..i.irer-H . .H. Hamilton.
Ml;oi Catherine Cliltt·enden aod Mlss
Alice DavlK1 or LanSlnl(, were1present,
oorl asslated in p0 rrectlhg ttie organ-·
lzatlon, which starts~ln 'lfiLb a rue~J
bershlp .nr firty, knd ilUIHCJeno p&trlo~
ls'm 3.nd enthus.iasw to increase· that
.number to:at least 200.

DOI

If in need ot~4~good p•ir of

===.,..,========;,.,..,...;,,...,.._________;;_,;.____

~

ldal•try •• It 1..

,.

I

When you h•vo • PAllM to ·~111, ... llUlllLL.

Attcr moatbij lipent in idolatrous lanl!A
l he\•e been unable to see much real
worsllip ill heathen sbrinee. Tbe edu.
rated. worship wltb their ton1."Ue1 1n
tbelr clJeekl'I nnd the ignorant l\'lth
their bcarl1 ln their mouths, But the
amount or real worship that exbta, ln
lleatllen templcl'l ls very email.

When you h1vo 1 HOUSI te ••II, 111 llUlllLL.

••II, •.ff.'

- Bury Lnn~hou•e and Leaa Car.
many aud children, o! Lan•lnK, •P<DI
Sunday wltb Tpm Palmer, a~d family.

Quality ~ay~ You
~and Us'

Sometimes a bere11\·e(l mother wlll

WASHINGTON, D.

C.-Formal!tie~

preliminary to the actual conferences
between the British comm\ssmn, head·
ed_}ly Arthur J. Balfour, foreign sec·
retary, i:'nd representa'.ti\es o1 the gQ\'·
emment, began\bere with tbe utmost

cuter the temple antl draw Crom bl!r
kimono the 1Ju\· bib of a lleparted llttlu
oue and tie It io tlie statue ot Jlzo, tho
bOd ot motberbood. SOmetlmca an old
cuu11 or woman 1tlmost bllud will entt)I'
lhe temple and rub the eyes of a wood.
en god and then rub his own 1n the
hope tlu1t eternal d11rkneu may not
dol!e In ofl bis alTrlgbted~•Oul: -Jn some
placea Buddhist ser\·la'tl are as dt~i·
tled •s well attended and as helptuJ as
our' own. In llakodat.8 l attended a
Buddhlat preacllln1 eer\"'fce that BD11<!k·
ed Jct11 or Idolatry and more ot moral11
Llii:tn some cerernonlala lu our cruel·

c:ordiahty and atrabillt» and amhl
form
acenes bordering on the enthusiastic.
Kr. Balfour paid calls on Secretarr
t

l:auslog and the President. Every
whl;re he •1ent he wus received wHll

-·secretary met him with the utmoRI

111mµllcity and cordiality,
The rormer DrC>mlcr of England
teemed Perfectly at home amid h!R
:new surrournl!ngs and Jo~t no oppor
tunitr to show his democracy. Upon
entering the state departmf'nt he eon·
fel'rtHl hi.Ii first hnw and :imlle upon
"Edtfle" Savoy, thg nnr.l~nt cnlorcc!
~E!n'.cier, lYllo !Jn1 !'erred se\•erBI
11eerelRrl(>s or state In that rnpnc!ty, •
Plan Work of Conferenc'e.

RapldK,

WIN

When you w1nl to lllNT 1 PAllM o'r HOUll, ••• llUli.IELL.

Wh1nov1r r•u h•v• 1nythln11 lo 1011. or wl•h 19 •ur or llent,
• •• llu•••ll and telk It over,
haw• 1u1t w....
looking tor.

w• m.,.

,.u .•,.

INSURANCE·
We h•v• 11our1d th• agenov tar •Dm• ot th• beat ln•ur•nae
Cem...,nles In the e1111, lnoludlng lhe "NOllTHWllTllllN LIPIE
IN IUllANCI CO., ol Mllw1ukH, W1a. Alao HHllh, .Aooldent,
Piro, Tornado, Live ltaak, lltl•t• Ct,u1, Com111n1•tlon. In l•ot,
•v•rwthlng In the line ol lnaurano1 tor Your1elt, vour •ulldln11.
rour ltook, your Aulomolllle. When In th• morKet lor •nrthln1 In
our llne, a•ll •nd talk It over.

.

REALTY CO.

home a rew days last

week &nd ha.1' now 1:one to 8prlnllporti
to !lpend a month with anottlor daugh·
tier,

"•

nnwortlts oi this ei:tcl)sl,·e u~e. Renno, after expressing his surprise that
suc!J a" lang111rgo should spring trorn
the desert regions ot Arnbla aud rea.cb
pcrfer:.'Uou Ill uumulllc 'n!llps, declares

-by giving United States Tires not only amazingly
large sales
"-but equally amazing sales increase1J.

that lt stirpnsscs nll lts sister Semltk
lnngllBJ;CS in rlcl.rness of \"'nCabulary,
dellcacr ot (l:ipresston and the Jogtc of
!ts J;"rnrnmatiral .con1tr.t~ct.I,on.-Londo11
.Chronicle.. _;:'' . ,
• o !~

. Q~ality p~ya you.in service-and )ls in sales.

·-

rivnl of th(' Int of l;:eepln.t:" 1t box of s1noklng to·
wa~ l;acco on tile {·01mter, with a sign
made !n mapping out the work which ttbo\'e It saying, "lo'lll your pipe," Part..
Wiil be done. AlmO!>J au1omn1!cally thr I~ on the !>Ucngth of bis populn1'lty,
conferences to b~ or.i;nnlzfld hayn tluc lu no smnll degTco to tbe free fill·
broken up undflr the folln'\'lng henli~. lni;.!I for f\ pltl<:, llrullle." 111n lnllrrpend·
ThP. extf'nl of llO!ltir,LI co-operntlon eutly for tlrn stulL• iocirnte aml wuli ctect.
etl as 11g11in:-t tl1c rei.,'11lar cnndhlute.
which the United Rtat<·s will give.
"'Five thoul:>alld l'la\" Jlifies did the
- Military anU naval operc1l1nn!l.
lricl~ fur Dun" wns a !':~yin~ et the tJruc.
Shipping anil food.
"A mnn would IJn\o to gl\"'C nwoy au.
·Flnanclal a~sl!ltancf..
It h; confldentrn.113 ex]1nctf'd hl'rf' tomoiJ!Jcs to get clec·tec.1 to the sennto
1hat while thf• 1 nriou!l 1 ommlf'r:;Jon5 11ownll11,\'s," 01J:::1•1·\·1.'<l oue ot lhe new
school of polltlc:lau!-1.
'"dll ~o into for11rnl rnnff'rr.n<'r· daily,
. "'l'he dn~·s of tlle elcC"tlon cigar antl
the foregoing !'lllbJccts will be 'reff!rrerl
tohncco ri..rc gone forcl'er,"-New \'or!:
to sub-commltt'fes for thP frnmlng of
l\'orl~.
·
general prlnclp!Ps nf~Pr wluch the Uc·
--~-tails and thl' rnachlner~ "'fll be or
Dam<l1cu• Sword•.
ganlze(} by pc:rmnmen! co-operating
DilllUlSCUS swo1ds, whose Cuwe at one
cOnamlltec.s.
time made lhl!m ulmoKt uno ot the wonDetail• May Tak.e Months.
ders or the wOl'ltl, were made of al·
lt is the b('ller tirn.~t Mr. Tinlfour ancl
ternute layers of Iron 1111d 1olteel, 1110
the heads of thf• Am(·rica.n govf'rTI· !luc-ly tempered tlrnt the OhuJe wouhl
mt>nl 11hould he able to ni::rr.e 11pnit thri
l>cntl to the hilt wll !rnut lircuklng, with
r;:en~ral principles In a 1·nrnpar:\tlvf'ly
nn e<l~e flO keen llmlif¥O cont of wull
lhort time, but the <l<'tnlls wlll takP coulil resist It nud 11 11""drfare liO highly
~·eeks and months to rilnc:e In CJpfOra
110\!~hed tllnt w!Jcu 11. Moslem w.l.i.ihetl
tlon and thP f-'f!er-t will bP. rr.11 untii to ..-en1·r11nge b!s tutlmu tie uSt.>tl hill
"iW01·d !or n lookh1g i;lase. ·

comml!:ls1on,

'rhom1s Fa\•orlte, who spent the
winter with· bis daui.:htors In Eat! n

I

llU~llLL.

Motorists have recogni7.Cd this super.quality stand·
ard of United States.Tires
·

Rr.tt1n1

progreAs far hPfotc the

Frencl1

·

Mr i.nd Mrs. Ernest WI•• and •nn,
or Lan1l11~. Vlllted Ill• parent•, Sperry
WI•• and wile, Sunday.
F..d~ar MoNutt and wile, Lyle Hub.
bard and lamlly and Foy Parshall
vlelted at Wllllara Whl~e's Sunday.

-;Plus design, consn:uction, workritllllljbip-super·
quality all ·

Politic• and Tobacco.
r.nnf~fl'Rce~ on. Rr.W.·
Something lib:e lrnlr a Lcntury azo B
hlple! are not fX)wctccl lo beg-In ror a hlun 1111u1ed Dan D1·11dley started tbe
Hay at two and may not be alln\\."f'd l£1 l'U.stom Ju a lltlle eignr stol'e in Brook.

......rotn~.

Sunday.

I

or

0

Wh~n you wont to bur• HOUll,' 111 llUlllLL.

Jay Thuma and wire autoed to
Jackson Monday.
Mrs; Ella Bartley vl•lted her sleter
at F.aton .Raplds Suuday,
Miu Amy Per.on spent Saturday
nlKbt lllld Sunday with_ Vera Tbuma.
Elwin 8pur1, Bl•nobe' Owen and
Iva Clark called on Wilford· Thuma

We put not alone 1ood cotton end good rubber into
our tires;
'
·-we use only the n/lttr·quality
of both,

'.rllougb the Ara1J1 nnmber less than
the population of LO[\don. their langoo.ge la olle ot the lllOBt 't\'ldcly spoken
nnl1 lntlueaUnl lu tba world, tor lt la
the language ot tbe Koran. Severity
rnllllons 'ot people lJ?. At:1ln and north
Atrica speak some form
Arable i i
their \"'Crnacular, and quite a1 mnny
more know l!loniethlng or the language
rrom the l~oran. which in the original
11:1 n tes:t book in the day 1chool1 or the
m. He wnM lmmed!att>IY u~hercd into ~£ohan1111£•daus trom 1I'urkey. to A.fgha·
SecTetary Lani;mg's officC', whPre_ th~ nlstan uud New Guinea, Nor ls Arabic
acc!aln1 hr the crowdH which collect·
ed at the' state department and th<·
'White House. To each tribute o! th1:;
kind Mr. Batrour rl':iponded by bowing and smiling right and left.
E1cortod by Assistant Secretar)
Long and the British ambassador, Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice, Mr. Balfour appear·
ed at the state department at 10:45 a

hive'\ FAllM er ~',HOUll to ront, 111 llUll,LL.

Whon you w1nt 11 buy • LOT and ltulld • HOUll, •11

.,and quality pay1 rou-and us.

The Arabic Language.

W~ou

When you wont to bur• PAllM, 111 llUlllLL.

FAYOlllTIE COllNllll.

United States Tires' are. built with one supreme
"
thought behind-them~ity-

cbopel•.-Chrlstlan Herold.

I -

When you h1vo 1 LOT to
llUlllLL.
Whtn you h1v1 Anything.to 1111 or Tra~e, aH llUlllLL.

A Tirt far Eve,.,
of Prict and
Usc'N obby' . ·c•ai,.'

Nt~d

(l!

tiro~Te>Hs

'Ro31al Co1"J'

'Usco'

'Plai•'
'

United States Tires
Are 0 ood 11res

Uciltd Sttdu ToH•
Tir• Aeu11.,;,1
11..,, AU II\• S1,.1;,,g
flffd

W,,,.,,, acd W"" 11141

Afa~t U•iltd S1<11u

Tir11 S•pr-.

~

1

That Hild Him.
A. Yankee c\lncbcd tli:?I boo.teil argu.
mcnt with nu Euµ:lli:1hmon &H to the
Alli-

Teo Much to A•k.
"Bll~11:lns I~ 11 111110 nnno~·lng In m&n:
uer, lrnt lllH IJ1•111 I h; In tlm rhd.1t plaL-e."
"Yl!H," oUJ~·it'(l ~ih1H Cu.' ~nne. "bl11
ro11 <•un't bu ('.'\fle!'tetl tu 11ertorm ti
sun:lc•nJ operntlon vu t•\'r.ry c\lMQJ:ree·
11..ble ner~on 10 1u1certuln wbe~ hht

WAS!li:>:G1'0N, D, •C.-De•plta tho
Gtrman :;uhmnrlne' campaign, American f!llJN'l.s In March reached n ralue
cf 1551,273,000, which baa· been CX·
re&ded only once, latit ,T&nuary, tha
beBt month In the country'~ history.

United States Tires are carried by the lfollowing Sales and Service Depot-who can
which.of_ the five types of United, States Tires exactly suit& your_ needs:

imPorl• Qf 1210.~st.ooo

NOTICI OP HYllW
'MINT. OP llOAD DISTlllCT NO.
I, IA'."ON CO'!NTY.
To son. Lcic Welch, Samuel ftlllUouru, Eb.a.
and wltfl Ma.ry Belle. Lee {,kmlo.r, E~t.a.
Ma1· Weh•h, Bl'.,lVe!l\.el' ~eli'i" a.nd wlfo Oarrle
H.• Ann Austin. Samuel Rol'!iklll u.nd wlfo
Martl:lu. May, Ell" O. l'rOC'tOI, Mlnnll! ftt.
Hart, Fra.uk ll. Hart, Ol•ndtus J. Hart.

•~aHI.

Ml)rlln lla1·t, Molcbi Pru~en·•ud wire Ah•rtle,
Lemuel San:ent. EdMOn Cha.niL)lln. A\vln G.
Inma.n, lra A, lla>' and wire Weallhl'•
Andrtlw M. Hell, Elda M. Boll, Dun C1Ul!L).
Lew111 \V, Ford, Uuvioy Vll\Deustm and wife

·r - - · -

.

ulul:' !-1. on E. 1'wai, llnt¢o U10 \flt\'r;c11' 1r.
a11lcl 'rw11. Umi wt\,h the Ci1nlo11t• and ·
lb.pldi11);ro1l\ and tor tlm rl'' !uw 0 ~
ho~md•rlei nr tho .lilltliSDllllll clht,rlt\;1,!
Counu• of F.aton\ conuu:lsln~ tbt ifi
\)a1ceh; of land,

.

~hmt.'<J,

,J 4Mll~ JI,
\\'ll1l<1Al<I

••t

a

, ,\fUtHl~nn record,
' . ~'orel~n - l\IHJ. donuucUc contnlflree
1
\ l{rt•au :tltlliKtlc~ Mhow ·the country's

OA~Lf.11

,I.

l'\llli\.E

c,u.111.l(t; M••Jott~SI
Hourll ot Coirnu• llo1.ll cowml~°k1 11

foreign trade 1ncrea1e(I In Marcli'
ovor tho ~'obruary lol•i•.
Etport:i ror the nine montha ttntllng
~ •1th Murch were \•'aluto4 al t4,8S4,900,·
1 000, aga1n11t $2,995,500,000 for the oor·
"'Jiondlng porlod In 19161 alld 11.193,.
1 100,000 111 1915, .. lm1~rt•:
tor nine

,' 115&,ooo.ooo

_ trtonttiK (ln\llng with March- WHre 'val·
•: bed nt 11,181,320,000: al ,1.~04.663,000

.' i• 19JG and 111 $1,!13,6HOOO In 191[>."·
l:.:.~•ort rocord1'1 ~how thl.t the pro.
~rt~on1ue a1nonnt or goodl!o cntorlnK

.~ 1rt'e of dnt» h~a bean lnarea~lng
Btra.rlly, Th<' n(?t bnlanco'of·Kold Im·
l!Orts for the ·nine months' period was

ll51,1os,ooo,

heart iM.' 1 -\\'1111hlnl{ton StRr.

"'\~tfe,

Doing H•r Part.
will yon 1hrcutl a noodle to.r

me1 l wont to IK.!W 011 " few buttou1.''
"\\'lly, cert.atuly. 'fbcru you are
Now _, ou cau ,.cw on your button•
1\"hlle •I KO to ,the hlidge club. S.01110·
times I woua~r how J'O\l man••ed lwfore ron were marrted."
-

HAL.E

1up1rlor1 •nd ·•• the
lnduatrr.

They are economical becaut.e
~of their unusual durability
and washabillty.

. Me~ wpo stand
out f.ron\ the crowd
~ant personality ·and
brains expressed ·
-th-eir clothes-:

They are enjoyable -because
of their
splendid·quality, and
.
the satisfactory w1_1y in whkh
[they flt.
\

Humpb•ck S•lmon.
During a humpback 1almon year the

•
R•ttling Windowa.
ln some houses thelwinJows hnTe an
unpleasant habit or r ttliilgutall t
ot the dny and night when there ls the
least wind. In !UCb a case aµ £?rdl9ary
clothespin ts most etrecti're. It must be
spllt in bnlr and one halt illsert~ on
each side between the rrame"·ork: anti
tbe wtndow or between the sashes. A.
good plnn is to paint the clot11cspeg tlie
M. E. same
color as tbe window frame nn<l
May 2, secure the pieces by a cord and sere"
to the traine so that they will be iu
Tbe G. A. S. club will be entertain· readiness when needed. ·
ed by. Mrs. Guy Rogers next Tuesday,
\,
A Problem,
.Hay 1st, !or a put luck dinner.
"'That ls~'my hired mnn asleep U[)
Tbe Commercial club w:JI bold its thel'e In the crotch or that oak tree.''
•eekly dinner at tbe Hotel Geib next said honest Ii'nrmer qombeo.k. "'You
are eoUtlecJ. to one guesR as to whether
Wednesday evening, May 2, at 6:30.
be cJunib up there to slumlJer or went
Tbe Ladl•.s' History club will meet
to sleep on the ground on top ot an
with Mrs. E. F. Mtx next Monday aco1~ which ~rew up with blm, 0 ~rternoon, 'April 30, at 2.:,30 o'clock.
Kansns City Sta.r.
· A meetlag or tbe Ea.!iltera. Star
A C•nt.
cliapter
be bold at tbe Masonic 1'he be bit- or calling the cont p!eee
lielllple next Tuesday even1n1i:. May 1st. or our American coinage a "penny" 111
' Past MasLer'x meetlog or Jf, aad A.· jutterly witliout foundation or excuse,
.M. at Masonic hall next i\toaday night \Ye ti.a\·e ao penoy in our coliinge. :At
balt unit
cent lsplece.s
werethecoinCJI,
..Ji'When the t_bird de'-!'rce will be confer· one
but tUDe
uow the
a cent.
htrn·'
red.
dredtb part or a dollar.

~Ill

Indians journc:>' tor miles to the
streams where the species spawn and
there mnlntnlu co.mi>s for weeks to dry
~d smoke the succulent Osb.
So important do they regal'd this ftsl1
that tbey date time 'by them, calllug
th
humpback anlmon year "hadnaq~ie ,, after their name tor the species.
nu·rhiS. ••otr" yeal'a the· ludJan 11 content- themseh·es n.•lth dog salmon and
11llvers rrum uecc*ty.-New York Suu.
John ,Adame O~jected.
John A.dnms wlllle president in Phi} ..

Bapll•t

adelpl.da rerused to approv.e the cell?·
bratlon ot Vfasblngton'a b~bd&J' on

the ground, as be arteril'llrd Nid, thn.t
it was 11 slight upon tlie big# est official
ot the l:tnd to honor thus a priTa,te clU1.eu.
8kibb•r11n,
A.n Englishmap. WRl'J once ti·aTellng

WANTED-Wo~k by the month on
in the l'!IOUth or Ireland-When he came farm by expericncen_,nao, commenc.
to a \'illa&e caped Skibbcreen. The log June l.
17w2p
name struek him as \"ery peculiar anu
odd, and lie asked a \'illager why the
to·wn was so 1!alled. "Snre,' 1 1tbe Yill'Olt &A_LE-Sow •nd seven pl~s.
lager·replleU, "I thought e\·cn ,an Euglishmau could have seen the reason Phone 208-F 12. 17Lf Al1os 81'1ITH,
tor that. It's cnl1ed Sklbbereen to dis·
tinsutsh It from other places of. tile
1ame· name."-Cbrlatleu lleglster. )

ca,;ie on Thursday, April 20, but the
local lodKe, Instead or observing the
anniversary on that date, arran11ed to
attend services In a body at the Congre1Zatlonal church next !::lunday" morn·
tog, April 29, wbeo Rev. Jobe Olallln
wtll preach a special sermon to the

,..
AT A MODER.A. TE PRICE.
--

order.
The Mtcbi~an Central section men
here as well "'all others on tne G~an~
Rapids dlvl•lon, have been onlclally
aotltled that they have been granted
another boost io tbelr l¥&ge scale
which will go Into e~ect May !st.
Arter that date the men are to re~
celve $2.10 per dayJ This Is the sec.
ond raise In pay the men ha.ve. had
since the Orst o! la!Jt January .

One of· the gl'f~atest problems cenfrouti11g tlie
Shoe .Merchant today, is t.ci furnish Jiis trade with
good wearing, -dependable,_ Children's Shoes
moderate cost.

iun~·soles and counters.

A real leather 8hoe tl~at

't'be IV. ~·. M. S. "r tbe Robbins
cburcb will mee& with Mr. and Mrs.

will give· excellent ser-

-Clarence Skrnner Wednesday arte.r.
noon, Ma.y 2 for supper.
1

club at, Mrs. Bishop's hoc:ie un Hall

Tbe South Eatnn Ladles' A Id so(;J.

~rl•I

wbich Is scheduled

a recent church trial at llurr

Oik1 wbere Rev. Stei?~e has been

&

Plilt[Jr t.be past two years ..

.[

'

f lion ta ralsln11 tbe prlce or cucumbers
i lo a dollar a husliel and cabb&11• to

111 dollars a. ton oa

cars

so
I

MEETINC,

"dlvoico. Tue

_ far the prer;ent terrn or court at Oen- lell'IJle, St. •. ~osept1 ooun'ty, ,Is the re

! lttracttve proposition tor tbe !armers
! tb111ear than e•er before. Io addl-

cleaalnti.:

"11sters

ls authority !or

, &rrtiili!ed to make tbc prorlucln'°" of
; cucumbers ~ad clbbf.ae ~ much more

ety will bnla a meetioi.:- at the U. H.
church Wednesday arte'rnooa 1 Mav :.!,

Pytblan

TaeHLu~~I• .Tourr1al

', Tbe Island \)Jty.Plckie company ha•

litreet1 next thursday artcrnoon, May

next "'fuoday e1·enlnK 1

·

Ill< •taLemeot that Rey. Stclfee, or
• Burr 01k, formerly - paswr of the
Metbodist cbµrch u Sprlo11purt, bas
; brouibt ililt against bis wire !or

~

3..

Wiii be transacted lncludloK the ap
poibtment er cummittees,

' !&rm croP,.

, iUIL or

Mrs: Ida Bishop· and Mrs. James
Houston ·will entertain the fJ and J

for tbe purPOse or elcctlnU" utllcer~ and
Lhe cburch. '
Tue Red Oro:;ti chilpter Wiii meet.at
G. A. R. hall next \\"ednesday evc.z1·
ln1e 1 May 2, wlleo lmpurt!lntt buslat'l\S

ban 1·01uoteered tbelr services one
; da1eacb week to· a""lst In producing
.·

Iiull vamps, solid lea tber

dress the Barti"ca men a~ the llaptlst
church Sunday at noon. All men are
Invited. Mr. Munson 1s 1subject"1s ' 1An
Educational MessaKe From the Firing
Line."
Parents with babies or lm~ll chll· 1
dren may ha\ljl them cared !or during,
the sermon Sunday mornings at the
BaptlsL cffurch. A nursery has .been 1
provided under the dlreotl9n o! Mt•s
Carrie Obapma.n, superintendent. or
the.cradle roll department. ·
Rev. Albert D. Werdeo will
Sunday eveolag on 11 Wba.t. Is Going to
Become or t.be Uhurcb?" Service be·
gins at seven o'clock. A-11 ue-'lnvlted.

. ll1<1eral points In Michigan farm
~·•••carce that merchants and
"""'Iona! men have airreed to close
;'11e1rplacesur buslne88 one d•y each
· lltt and all bands turn In and assist,
lbetarmers until the presen~ '11ea.soo's
;orops are planted and huvested. At
Graod Rapids :!50 high ochool student•

HEAVY STOCK
DONGOLA KID.
Hrs. H. H. Bamllton will eaterta.1n
the ConJ,?regat1onal Ladies' Aid soCJ.
etf. next Wertaesday artcrnuun, ?I-fay :?.
El~tlon or otticers.

Ohuroh New•.

J. M. Munson, department superln·
Tbe ninety-sixth anniversary of
tendent or public Instruction, will ad·
Odd Fellowsblp In the U~lted 8tates

lfor iiistance"; the cooling system of
the Studebaker car 'wili work in any
elimak at any ternper~ture, providing
Yon keep water iu the radiator.
The lubrication ·system of a Stude
baker car will .work unfailingly_ fn ab·
80l!lte]y all COllditious, if. you Will re·
member to put oil in the cr1111k ·
oocasionally.

You won't need to wo.rry about mak·
ing a grade with a Studebi1ker car,
becap.se the Studebaker mot0t· has-been
perfected iuto thtJ niost pow:erful motor
in the· world in 1·atio to gnsoli ne con·
sumptiori.
You won't hav:e to continually wony
about i'ubrimition, ll~out oil and greasing purt8 o~ .yrn!_r ()ar, becu n8e every
part· is· eQuiµped with ample

grMse culJ~.·

•

We expect soon some small, White North·
ern Michigan Stock Seed Pot<)lo1~~. to sell
around Three Dollars per bushel. Tllese
Potatoes are run over one- nnd one·qunrter iuch screen. Small, but .i ust what
nm-them : 'growers are planting this
spriug. One "potato in the hill, 600 potatoes to the bu~hel. Count :,:our bills you
want
pl(lut, mid see us early.

to

we are havmg a few

NEW-HATS
Wiil Baum and wife, of Albion, and
Loren Smith and wife or Springport,
were visitors atr James SmJtb 1s Sun ..
day

FLAG OF GREECE.

During the electric •torm last Wednesday Irving Favorite, wbo was
wor~ln11 at Georire Hall• was stunned by a illlbtnlng bolt and rendered
UDCODSCIOUS

when

tbe barn

As our stock wae large we still have a
Good Selection, although they are being
Picked Up Rapidly

WIS

struck Sever&l boards were torn olf
tbe ba.ro but no serious da.m&R'e was
aone t-0 the bulld!Pg Mr F1vorll~
wos rn the barn •hen the bolt struck

You Can't lfford to Walt too L11g.
Cbarles Lindly and John Colestock
were in Jackson ~turday

Loft Sooke aod wire visited bJS
mother in 8outb Eaton, Sunday
Miss Amy Persoo aod Miss Hilde~arde Graffe were 10 Lansing Sa.tur.
day

CASH ONLY.
NO GOODS £XCHANG£D.

THE
SEED
I

WELL Dt:5ERVllD

Ti\• Cro11 ht Heraldry.
In JJernldQ the cro1111 ii tanned by
two perpcmllculur nnd two borliontal
l~n~s c1osslng tu

tho center of the
shield This !orm I• modified In vart·
ous way1 bJ sdclltlons and cornbiD&
Uons, thus expre!:!.1dng many meaning.'I
It is said that human Intelligence ne\"er
dr:-vlsed a system so tnffulte in its ' &
Dwl~bt

Sunday In

Spears spent Saturday
Laa~1n~

with rrleads

)l1ssea Bl&nche Terrill and Obar
lotte Durrce were 10 Lanslni: Satur
lday on bus1oess

Mrs William Robinson and
Sanders wbo broke ber limb

rietle.11 and so endless ln its appllcaUon 11.s is to bb found In the sdence
of heroldrv in which figure ti\ ent)I
eeven bnl!dc or tnnc.Jamcnta.1 crosses.
I

The food crises makes It incumbent
upon each farmer to till
available acre of his
nation needs the produce,
in the recollection of
present generation has such
promising opportunity been aHorded the agriculturalist to make big
profits. He has the land, the
teams and the tools;
about the See~?

